RETIRING MAYOR’S REPORT

NEW MAYOR

The end of my second year as Mayor comes with sadness and relief.

Councillor Mike
Brooks has been
elected for a second
time as Southam’s
Mayor.

I will miss all the meetings and getting to know mayors from other towns; both years
had interesting groups and most of us agreed on why we took on the role.
The relief is that I will get some more time back for my family, business and hobbies.
A high spot this year was the Cream Tea Party I organised for all the volunteers who
continue to give time and effort to our community and what a poorer place Southam
would be without them. I think everyone had a good time.
My Civic Dinner was a Pig Roast with music and a quiz, which was the hardest quiz I
have ever taken part in thanks to Councillor Foster.
Last year marked 100 years since the end of the First World War and, new for
Southam, was a Poppy Appeal Launch and also the unveiling our ‘There but not
There’ soldier outside Tithe Place with the Beacon on Remembrance Sunday evening
itself. All events were very well attended and shows that many of us still DO care.
All together, activities this year raised £1,675 each for my charities, the Graham
Fulford Charitable Trust and Warwickshire Young Carers.
I have to say a thank you to all the councillors who have supported me and I have
been proud to be Mayor and, apart from falling off a JCB at the end of last year’s
carnival procession, I enjoyed every minute of it!

Mike, a 20-year
Southam resident,
has been on the
Town Council since
2015.

Pam McConnell (Southam First and Southam Produce Show), Tessa Sadler (Southam in Bloom), Terry
Grey (Southam Lions, Carnival Committee and Christmas Lights) Sally Forgan and Iain Wilson
(Southam Youth Club) receiving grant cheques totalling over £12,000 at the Town Meeting on 16th May
from the outgoing mayor, Lee Ellard .

LOCAL ELECTION SPECIAL
Local elections were held on 2nd May partly to elect a new Town Council. However there were only ten
nominations for fourteen seats on the Council so all were elected unopposed, leaving four vacancies. Many
thanks to retiring councillors Barratt, Crump, Gaffney and Oubridge for their service on the previous Council.
Name:

Mike BROOKS

Name:

Mark CONNORS

Ward:

Mill Hill

Ward:

Merestone

Email:

mcbrooks349
@gmail.com

Email:

mark.connors
@btinternet.com

Phone:

01926 811297

Phone:

07711 358040

Name:

Lee ELLARD

Name:

Graham FOSTER

Ward:

Browns Bridge

Ward:

Mill Hill

Email:

atticaballoons
@gmail.com

Email:

grahamfoster6
@btinternet.com

Phone:

01926 81444

Phone:

01926 812183

Name:

Andrew JAMIESON

Name:

Angela JOHN

Ward:

Browns Bridge

Ward:

Browns Bridge

Email:

andrewmajamieson100
@gmail.com

Email:

cllrjohnstc@gmail.com

Phone:

07768 501663

Phone:

07920 097387

Name:

Michael RAY

Name:

Eddie THORNLEY

Ward:

Southam Fields

Ward:

Browns Bridge

Email:

councillor. Ray
@gmail.com

Email:

council
@eddiethornley.com

Phone:

07712 350689

Phone:

07727 055367

Name:

Kie TONER

Name:

Andrew WALSTER

Ward:

Southam Fields

Ward:

Merestone

Email:

kierantoner1
@btinternet.com

Email:
Andrew
@manchesterhousesoutham.co.uk

Phone:

07944 196562

Phone:

01926 817893

DISTRICT COUNCILLORS
The result of the District Council election on 2nd May was that the incumbent representatives for Southam on
Stratford-on-Avon District Council were re-elected.
Name:

Tony BROMWICH

Name:

Andy CRUMP

Ward:

Southam North

Ward:

Southam South

Email:

tonybromwich
@gmail.com

Email:

andycrump
@btinternet.com

Phone:

07879 670599

Phone:

01926 815745

The District Council is responsible for housing, planning, refuse collection and recycling, burials, environmental
health, council tax collection, and conduct of elections among other things.
There was no election for Warwickshire County Council this year but, for completeness, it is responsible for
education, social care, youth and children’s services, roads, public transport, parking and fire & rescue service.

SOUTHAM ANNUAL MEETING

SUMMER STROLLS

Southam’s annual meeting is a chance for residents
to make representations to the Town Council or report on topics of interest. In recent years, Southam’s
many community groups have used this opportunity
to talk about their activities and achievements.

Southam Ramblers have started a series of leisurely
group walks on Thursday evenings starting from the
car park in Wood Street.

This year, reports were given by representatives of
Southam First with the Flower and Produce Show,
Dementia-Friendly Southam, Southam 2000 Rotary
Club, Southam Heritage Collection, Southam in
Bloom, The Grange Players, The Fosse Food Bank,
Southam Allotments and Southam Twinning
Association. Other groups submitted written reports.
Later, Mike Gaffney, an ex-mayor
retiring from the Town Council after
40 years working for the community
was presented with a special gift of
the first “Past Mayor” badge by
Cllr Lee Ellard.

HS2 CORNER
Residents should be prepared for more road disruption caused by the next stage of works to power the
machine boring the Long Itchington Wood tunnel.
The recent roadworks were simply to test the ground
to be dug so as to route the power from the electricity
substation. A trench will be dug along the road from
the substation to the start of the tunnel to allow the
installation of ducting. Two spare ducts will also be
installed for other future utilities. The work is now to
be carried out in five phases starting on the B4451
Station Road outside Harbury.
To minimise disruption, the first phase will be carried
out at the same time as unrelated works for the
nearby David Wilson Homes development. The third
phase, along Ufton Road, is planned for the school
summer holidays to minimise disruption to school bus
routes. Phase 4 will start in the autumn, phase 5
early 2020 followed by more work to add the cable.

Notification will be sent to local residents and
businesses before each phase to give more precise
details of road closures and diversion routes.

The programme is:
6th June

Ladbroke

4 miles

20th June

Stockton/Blue Lias

6 miles

4th July

Bascote

4 miles

18th July

New Zealand/Stockton

4 miles

1st August

Stoneythorpe Estate

3 miles

Anyone can join in, its free of charge and healthy.
All walks set off at 7pm except for the longer midsummer one on 20th June which will start at 6:30pm
with a break at the Blue Lias.

MERESTONE PARK DISRUPTION
Work will soon begin to repair the path through the
Merestone Park. Although the park will remain
open there will inevitably
be some access
restrictions while work
proceeds.

Since HS2 published the ‘HS2 Update’ leaflet, the phases
have been reordered. The above graphic is more up to date.

At time of writing, work is
planned to start on 1st July
and take up to 14 weeks.

YOUR PICTURE IN THE NEWSLETTER?

CHARITY CONCERT

If you have a photograph with a connection to Southam
that we can use in the newsletter banner, maybe a view,
an event or artwork then please email to the editor.

On Saturday 28th September there will be a
‘Mayor’s Autumn Charity Concert’ given by the
Dunchurch Band, a non-contesting brass band
that also runs a separate band to train and
encourage beginners.

Entries from both adults and children will be accepted.
No prizes but all pictures printed will be credited.
Entries from Southam residents and must be digital .jpg,
.png or .pdf format, resolution better than 120 dpi and
copyright-free. Editor‘s decision is final and we reserve the
right to adjust images to fit. Under-16s, please state your
age and check with parents first!

The concert will be at the Grange Hall and tickets
are £5 each, available from Carole at the Grange
Hall on 01926 813933 with proceeds going to the
new Mayor’s charities: The Alzheimer’s Society
and Coventry & Warwickshire Air Ambulance.

LEADING DOGS
Many thanks to all those dog owners who are picking up the mess and disposing of it in litter bins or dogwaste bins, it makes a real difference to the town.
Unfortunately some complaints are still being received by the Town Council, principally due to dogs not
under control. However well-behaved your dog is, it should be kept on the lead on public paths, especially
those running past doorways and gardens. It is unpleasant to have your doorway covered with dog wee and
it is impossible for the handler to stop the dog from doing it if the dog is not on a lead. Dog wee doesn’t do
any good to front gardens either and it is plainly discourteous.
Please also remember that the recreation ground is where small children play and it is important to keep
dogs under control there too. The Town Council can accept no liability for incidents in the rec involving dogs
not on leads and any damages resulting would be borne by the owner.

CALLING PAST MAYORS

COUNCIL VACANCIES

The Town Council has recently
introduced a “past Mayor” badge to
be awarded to the outgoing Mayor
of the Town Council.

Notice is hereby given that due to insufficient
nominations for the recent local elections, there
are three vacancies, all in the Mill Hill ward.
If you would like to apply for one of the co-opted
places, please email Debbie at
clerk@southamcouncil-warks.gov.uk
before 21st June with some details about yourself
and why you want to be a Town Councillor.

If you have been a Southam Mayor
and would like to receive one of
these badges (at a nominal charge)
please contact the Town Clerk with
details.

The Council will vote to co-opt new councillors at
its meeting on 27th June.

FREE DEFIBRILLATOR TRAINING
Warwickshire Hearts has been running training sessions
at the Grange Hall to give residents a chance to learn
how to operate Southam’s defibrillators.
The remaining sessions are on 20th June and 18th July.
Sessions are free of charge, start at 7:30pm and last
until 9pm. Visit warwickshirehearts.org/events to reserve
a place and help Southam to be prepared.

GRANGE HALL HIRE
If your organisation wishes to hire all or part of
the Grange Hall, email
carole@thegrangehall.co.uk or call Carole on
01926 813933 for current availability.

www.thegrangehall.co.uk
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